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Un der ground coal min ing causes sur face changes such as sub si dence and land use trans for ma tions. The knowl edge of the
char ac ter of sub si dence in both the past and pres ent pro vides use ful in for ma tion, e.g. for spa tial de vel op ment. This pa per
pres ents a meth od ol ogy of de ter min ing sur face height changes based on car to graphic mod el ling in geo graphic in for ma tion
sys tem (GIS) for an old min ing site. It has been ap plied in two test ar eas of a for mer coal ba sin in the Wa³brzych re gion (SW
Po land) char ac ter ized by com plex geo log i cal and min ing con di tions. Sur face changes have been de ter mined based on
avail able top o graphic maps of this area for a pe riod of 123 years (1886–2009) as the re sult of a set of in ter po la tion and map
al ge bra op er a tions. The el e va tion val ues reach 52 and 63 m for ar eas A and B, re spec tively, and the max i mum sub si dence
val ues de ter mined in GIS are 24 m for study area A and 36 m for area B. The for mer are as so ci ated with min ing waste dumps. 
These re sults have been com pared with the re sults of pre dic tions based on the em pir i cal Knothe the ory of sub si dence cal cu -
la tions us ing spa tial sta tis tics pa ram e ters. It has been found that Knothe the ory-based mod el ling pro duces lower sub si dence 
val ues and more uni form sub si dence sur face than the ap plied method based on the ac tual el e va tion data. This may be due to 
ei ther the val ues of co ef fi cients of sub si dence used in the Knothe mod el ling method or the com plex and com pli cated min ing
con di tions (nu mer ous over ly ing and in clined coal lay ers) of the Wa³brzych Coal Ba sin. The cal cu lated sur face height
changes for the ana lysed pe riod are pre sented graph i cally and de scribed.
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INTRODUCTION

Un der ground min ing of coal de pos its causes, among other
things, sur face de for ma tion such as sub si dence and land use
trans for ma tions. Min ing-in duced land trans for ma tions in clude
de vel op ment of large vol u met ric ob jects, e.g. waste ma te rial
dumps, set tle ment ponds and other types of fea tures. Min ing
ac tiv ity also in flu ences land use change over time.

In gen eral, un der ground min ing-gen er ated sur face de for -
ma tions can be di vided into con tin u ous and dis con tin u ous.
The con tin u ous de for ma tions are char ac ter ized by a smooth
de for ma tion pat tern, whereas dis con tin u ous de for ma tions,
usu ally as so ci ated with min ing of shal low de pos its or nu mer -
ous lev els, pro duce sink holes or lin ear faults. The char ac ter
and ex tent of sur face sub si dence var ies de pend ing on the
type of min ing method, depth of min eral ex trac tion and pe riod
of min ing. In the case of un der ground coal min ing, a sub si -
dence ba sin de vel ops to grow in size with the prog ress of min -
ing over time. De for ma tion of min ing ter rains con tin ues af ter
the end of min ing. It usu ally di min ishes in time and is of ten
called sec ond ary sub si dence.

There fore, stud ies of for mer min ing sites are equally im por -
tant as mon i tor ing of ac tive min ing op er a tions be cause old
mines can cause prob lems on the sur face even many years af -
ter the end of min eral ex trac tion. These prob lems in clude: sec -
ond ary sub si dence caused by de layed re sponse of the rock
mass or de struc tion of un der ground work ings, en vi ron men tal
is sues such as mine wa ter pol lu tion, in un da tion on sub sided
ter rains due to ground wa ter level rise, as well as par tial up lift of
the ground (Preusse et al., 2008). For ex am ple, in for ma tion on
spa tial and tem po ral char ac ter is tics of the min ing-in duced sub -
si dence is im por tant for plan ning re vi tal iza tion and new de vel -
op ment of for mer min ing ar eas.

The dif fi cul ties with study ing for mer min ing sites arise from
the fact that the nec es sary data may not be readily avail able,
i.e. mine plans might have been lost or are in a pa per for mat
and ob ser va tions (geo detic) of sur face sub si dence might have
been stopped.

This pa per pres ents a prop o si tion of ana lys ing the ef fect of
long-time hard coal un der ground min ing on the sur face based
on spa tial mod el ling in Geo graphic In for ma tion Sys tems (GIS).
This re search has been car ried out in the area of for mer un der -
ground coal mines in Wa³brzych (SW Po land; Figs. 1 and 2).
We have pro posed a data source and a GIS-based pro cess ing
us ing the spa tial in ter po la tion and map al ge bra con cept
(Tomlin, 2008) that pro vide quan ti ta tive in for ma tion on sur face
de for ma tion of min ing ter rains for a pe riod of min ing op er a tions
(1886–2009) when other sources of sur face height changes
were un avail able. This method also pro vides re sults for com -
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par i son with pre dic tions of sub si dence based on the Knothe
the ory (Knothe, 1984; Kratzsch and Flem ing, 2011).

Now a days, GIS and the as so ci ated spa tial anal y sis meth -
ods are used, more and more of ten, to study and as sess the
char ac ter of changes oc cur ring on the ground sur face and to
iden tify ar eas of pos si ble haz ards due to un der ground min ing
(Mathey, 2013). GIS is es pe cially ef fec tive in pro cess ing nu -
mer ous and large datasets, e.g. re mote sens ing data and dig i -
tal el e va tion mod els (DEM). The ap pli ca tions of GIS in min ing
ter rain de for ma tion stud ies con cern mostly ac tive min ing sites.
Re search in this field has been pro gress ing in Asia (South Ko -
rea, China and Ja pan), Aus tra lia and in Eu rope: in Po land, Ger -
many, France, It aly and other coun tries. In South Ko rea, Oh
and Lee (2010) tried to as sess ground sub si dence spa tial haz -
ard near aban doned un der ground coal mine with var i ous pre -
dic tion mod els. Oh et al. (2011) then pro posed a meth od ol ogy
for de vel op ing ground sub si dence haz ard maps near aban -
doned coal mines us ing fre quency ra tio and sen si tiv ity anal y sis
to pro duce ground sub si dence haz ard in dex with the aid of GIS. 
The ground sub si dence sus cep ti bil ity map ping with Ar ti fi cial
Neu ral Net work in GIS was stud ied by Lee et al. (2012). Be fore
that, Oh and Lee (2011) had fa cil i tated with GIS the spa tial
ground sub si dence haz ard map ping us ing mod els that based
on fre quency ra tio (FR), lo gis tic re gres sion (LR) and an ar ti fi cial
neu ral net work (ANN). Stud ies in Ja pan and China con cen -
trated on com bin ing a sto chas tic model of ground move ments
im ple mented by a com pu ta tional pro gram and GIS used to ful fil
the spa tial-tem po ral anal y sis func tion (Esaki et al., 2008).
Djamaluddin et al. (2011) used GIS to fa cil i tate sub si dence pre -
dic tion us ing the em pir i cal Knothe method and ap pli ca tion of
fuzzy logic to iden tify dam age clas si fi ca tion zones. The sub si -
dence sus cep ti bil ity maps based on fuzzy re la tions were also
stud ied by Choi et al. (2010). Aus tra lian ex pe ri ences con cern,
for ex am ple, ap pli ca bil ity of the sat el lite-based Syn thetic Ap er -

ture Ra dar In ter fer om e try (InSAR) as a method for mon i tor ing
of sur face sub si dence caused by min ing of un der ground ore
de pos its with the aid of GIS (Jarosz, 2005), and the GIS-based
Weights of Ev i dence tech nique to de rive a model of rockfall po -
ten tial as so ci ated with min ing-in duced sub si dence (Zahiri et al., 
2008). Re search ers from It aly tried a GIS and multicriteria ap -
proach to as sess vul ner a bil ity to ground de for ma tion phe nom -
ena (Stecchi et al., 2012). Samsonov et al. (2013) have pro -
posed a new InSAR time se ries method for stud ies of ground
de for ma tion as so ci ated with post-min ing ac tiv ity at the
French-Ger man bor der. In Po land, min ing ground sub si dence
was stud ied by Malinowska and Hejmanowski (2010) and
Malinowska (2011) who have pro posed a com bi na tion of ex pert 
sys tems and GIS in build ing a dam age risk as sess ment on min -
ing-in duced ar eas in Po land. Jêdrzejec et al. (2008) used GIS
da ta bases for nu mer i cal pre dic tion of rock mass and sur face
de for ma tion based on the Knothe the ory. Blachowski (2008)
and Blachowski and Stefaniak (2012) fo cused on the de vel op -
ment of geoinformation sys tem for aban doned un der ground
coal mines, and au to ma tion of spa tial anal y ses in GIS.

How ever, the mea sure ment tech niques and an a lyt i cal
meth ods de scribed above could not have been used in this
case as the avail able in for ma tion on el e va tion change con -
cerned both 19th cen tury an a logue car to graphic and 21st cen -
tury DEM and dig i tal top o graphic data. As men tioned ear lier,
ap pli ca tion of GIS spa tial mod el ling to these data pro vided the
ca pa bil ity to as sess the ex tent and mag ni tude of min ing ter rain
sub si dence and anal y sis of land de vel op ment in the case when
other sources of height mea sure ments were un avail able (i.e.,
geo detic lev el ling mea sure ments), whereas re mote sens ing
ob ser va tions, e.g. var i ous Interferometric SAR or sat el lite GPS
ob ser va tions, be came avail able in the last de cades only. The
ap plied meth od ol ogy of in cor po rat ing spa tial in ter po la tion tech -
niques and ras ter cal cu la tor (map al ge bra) op er a tions in GIS
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Fig. 1. The re mains of the Thorez/Julia mine sur face in fra struc ture – wind ing tow ers and waste dumps (in the back ground)



pro vided quan ti ta tive in for ma tion on sur face de for ma tion for a
pe riod of more than a cen tury.

In this pa per, the re sults of sub si dence anal y sis con cern ing
a pe riod of 123 years of un der ground coal min ing are de -
scribed. The re sults of GIS mod el ling pro vided quan ti ta tive in -
for ma tion based on ac tual el e va tion change data and were
com pared with the re sults of em pir i cal cal cu la tions based on
the Knothe the ory.

STUDY AREA

The area of in ter est is the Wa³brzych Coal Ba sin as part of
the for mer Lower Silesian Coal Ba sin lo cated in and around the
city of Wa³brzych in SW Po land. Un der ground min ing of coal
de pos its char ac ter ised by com plex min ing and geo log i cal con -
di tions (nu mer ous steeply in clined and thin coal beds) took
place there for sev eral hun dred years and ended in the late
1990s. Long-time ex trac tion of coal had caused changes on the 
sur face, whose ef fects are vis i ble in the lo cal land scape to this
day (Fig. 1). In the pe riod af ter World War II, three un der ground
mines were in op er a tion: Thorez/Julia, Vic to ria and Wa³brzych.
The fol low ing min ing sys tems were used: long-wall and cav ing
(pre dom i nant) and long-wall with var i ous forms of fill (pneu -
matic, dry, dry with ma te rial from dead drifts). The lo ca tions of
un der ground coal lev els and bound aries of the for mer min ing
grounds are shown in Fig ure 2.

GEOLOGY

In terms of ge ol ogy, the for mer mines in the Wa³brzych area
are lo cated in the Wa³brzych Ba sin – a geo log i cal struc ture con -
sti tut ing the NE part of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin. It is dif fer en ti -
ated in terms of the con ti nu ity of de pos its, thick ness of de pos -
ited for ma tions and tec tonic con di tions (Ko¿uchowicz and
Oprycha³, 1984). The main struc tural units of the Wa³brzych Ba -
sin are: the Jab³owa anticline, the smaller Gorce and the larger
Sobiêcin syn clines, and the Che³miec rhy o lite laccolith sep a rat -
ing the two syn clines. The area is com posed pre dom i nantly of
sed i men tary clastic de pos its, as well as vol ca nic rocks such as:
por phyry, melaphyre and tuff. The com pli cated ge ol ogy is the
re sults of in tru sive and com pres sive tec tonic ac tiv ity of the
Asturian Phase (Serdyñska-Iwaniuk, 1984). Most of faults trend 
from the NW to wards SE with the in flu ence of the Che³miec in -
tru sion clearly marked by lon gi tu di nal and lat i tu di nal faults. The
throw of the main faults reaches 300 m. In ad di tion, there are
nu mer ous lo cal faults in the hard coal-bear ing lay ers, with
throws at tain ing sev eral metres (Kominowski, 2000).

The Wa³brzych Ba sin is an ex am ple of limnic-type coal ba -
sin, where the de po si tion took place in intra-moun tain ous sed i -
men tary bas ins. The re sult is a mixed ex og e nous – en dog e -
nous coal de posit. The coal-bear ing lay ers are as so ci ated with
three of the four lithostratigraphic Penn syl va nian com plexes:
the Žacléø for ma tions, the Bia³y Kamieñ and the Wa³brzych for -
ma tions. Eighty coal lay ers have been iden ti fied there, in clud ing 
48 in the Žacléø For ma tion and 30 in the Wa³brzych For ma tion.
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Fig. 2. Lo ca tion and bound aries of the for mer min ing grounds in Wa³brzych, ex tent of un der ground work ings, 
ex tent of pre dicted sub si dence zones and lo ca tion of study ar eas



The stra tal dips are to wards the cen tre of the Wa³brzych Ba sin,
rang ing from sev eral to over 30°, and from 30 to 60° in the out -
skirts (Kominowski, 2000).

PREVIOUS RESEARCH

The stud ies of ground sur face sub si dence in the Wa³brzych
Coal Ba sin were car ried out at var i ous times and in var i ous
parts of the min ing grounds. They were based on pe ri odic lev el -
ling mea sure ments in se lected ar eas. The most com pre hen -
sive study was per formed by Kowalski (2000). It fo cussed on
the de ter mi na tion of the ef fects of un der ground min ing on
ground de for ma tion us ing em pir i cal mod el ling based on the
Knothe the ory. The the ory as sumes that the un der ground min -
ing-in duced sub si dence pro file of the sur face can be de scribed
by the Gauss func tion (Knothe, 1984). Ex pe ri ences show that it
gives good re sults for hor i zon tal de pos its, but its ap pli ca tion in
com pli cated con di tions (mul ti ple lev els, in clined lev els) re quires 
ad di tional pa ram e ters to be in cluded, and pro vides ap prox i -
mate re sults (vide Bia³ek and Mielim¹ka, 2001; Kowalski, 2008;
Majcherzyk and Kryza, 2013). Us ing this method, Kowalski and
Jêdrzejec (2000) cal cu lated the o ret i cal val ues of sub si dence
for the en tire pe riod of min ing and for the pe riod af ter World War 
II. In the first case, the pre dicted sub si dence amounted to 22 m, 
and in the lat ter – 9 m. In ad di tion to min ing ter rain de for ma tion,
the area was also ana lysed in terms of land use changes. The
stud ies done by Wójcik (2006, 2008) char ac ter ized
anthropogenic, min ing-trig gered changes in the lo cal to pog ra -
phy and land use. He fo cused on the fi nal years of min ing from
1975 to 1996 and noted that the great est sur face changes oc -
curred in the pe riod 1975–1990, when a 35 km2 area was af -
fected pre dom i nantly due to the in crease in use of long-wall and 
cav ing min ing sys tems.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, the car to graphic mod el ling meth od ol ogy in
geo graphic in for ma tion sys tem (GIS) has been ap plied to cal -
cu late min ing ter rain sub si dence. Car to graphic mod el ling is a
gen eral method for anal y sis and syn the sis of spa tial data,
which uses al ge braic op er a tions, in which sin gle-fac tor maps
(e.g., el e va tion) are re garded as vari ables that can be ma nip u -
lated us ing a set of car to graphic func tions (e.g., slope cal cu la -
tion; Tomlin, 2008). Ras ter data for mats, in which the sur face is
di vided into reg u lar cells with as signed val ues, are of ten used in 
these anal y ses.

The re search was aimed at iden ti fi ca tion of the ground el e -
va tion changes and com par i son of these changes with the sub -
si dence zones pre dicted with the Knothe the ory-based method
by Kowalski (2000). The pro posed meth od ol ogy uses dig i tal el -
e va tion mod els (DEM) from top o graphic maps to cal cu late el e -
va tion dif fer ences be tween those DEMs and the DEM ob tained
from orthoimages. The study cov ers a pe riod of 123 years (from 
1886 to 2009). In an ac com pa ny ing anal y sis, ar eas of land
trans for ma tions were iden ti fied and com pared with the pres -
ent-day de vel op ment of the area.

The ba sic in put source data in cluded: the old est avail able
edi tion of Ger man top o graph i cal map (sheet Waldenburg) from
1886 pre pared at a scale of 1:25,000 (Fig. 3), Ger man and Pol -
ish min ing maps pre pared at at scales 1:2000–1:5000 and rep -
re sent ing un der ground coal pro duc tion lev els mined in the pe -
riod 1800–1998, Pol ish top o graph i cal map pre pared at a scale

of 1:10,000 from 1995, orthoimage at a scale of 1:26,000 with
0.5 m/pixel res o lu tion from 2009, and a dig i tal el e va tion model
with 10 m hor i zon tal and 1.5 m ver ti cal res o lu tion from 2009.
The ref er ence ver ti cal co or di nate sys tem is Kronsztad 86. The
orthoimage and DEM were gen er ated through photogram -
metric pro cess ing of ae rial pho tos and ob tained from the
Dolnoœl¹skie Voivodeship Doc u men ta tion Cen tre of Ge od esy
and Car tog ra phy. The main source data used are listed in Ta -
ble 1. All of the spa tial data pro cess ing tasks have been per -
formed us ing the ESRI ArcGIS ArcInfo v.10 soft ware.

In the first step, two ar eas of in ter est were se lected based
on the known lo ca tions of old un der ground mine work ings and
ar eas of the great est sub si dence de ter mined from the o ret i cal
pre dic tions us ing the mod i fied Knothe the ory (Kowalski, 2000).
These ar eas, marked with let ters A and B are shown in Fig ure 2. 
They are char ac ter ized by the great est pre dicted sub si dence
val ues, sig nif i cant land de vel op ment (orthoimage) and dif fer en -
ti ated to pog ra phy.

The in for ma tion on spa tial lo ca tion of un der ground work -
ings has been ex tracted from the geoinformation sys tem of the 
for mer Wa³brzych mines (Blachowski, 2008; Blachowski and
Stefaniak, 2012). The sys tem was de vel oped to sup port stud -
ies on the be hav iour of the sur face of for mer min ing grounds.
In ad di tion to data on ge om e try and lo ca tion of un der ground
coal lev els and work ings, it stores in for ma tion on min ing meth -
ods used and pe ri ods of min ing for in di vid ual coal par cels.
Other types of data in the sys tem in clude: lo ca tions of geo detic 
benchmarks and lev el ling lines with re sults of pe ri odic mea -
sure ments, ge ol ogy, lo ca tions of tec tonic faults and pro tec tive
pil lars, as well as var i ous car to graphic ma te ri als (im ages of
top o graph i cal, geo log i cal and min ing maps, orthoimages, dig i -
tal el e va tion mod els, etc.).

In the sec ond step, in put data for the anal y sis were pre-pro -
cessed. It in cluded georeferencing of top o graph i cal map from
1886 to a com mon co or di nate sys tem, and digit is ing of the map
con tent. The fol low ing in for ma tion has been digit ised to a vec tor 
data for mat: con tour lines, el e va tion points, lin ear in fra struc ture
(roads, rail way lines) and land use. The in ter val of digit ised con -
tour lines was 5 m and in some ar eas 2.5 m.

Dig i tal el e va tion mod els rep re sent ing the sur face el e va tion
in 1886 has been gen er ated us ing the in ter po la tion method de -
vel oped by Hutch in son (Hutch in son and Dowling, 1991) and
de signed to de velop hydrologically cor rect dig i tal el e va tion
mod els.

The ras ter maps of the sur face, as it was mapped in 1886
and 2009, were used to cal cu late sur face height changes from 
1886 to 2009 in the two se lected ar eas A and B. The height
changes were cal cu lated by sub tract ing el e va tion val ues of
the ras ter maps. Based on the ac cu racy of the DEM and of the
digit ised con tour lines, the cal cu lated height dif fer ences (rang -
ing from –3 to +3 m) are re garded as in sig nif i cant based on er -
ror anal y sis re sults, and ex cluded from fur ther stud ies. The
cal cu lated er ror amounted to ±2.9 m. The fol low ing for mula
was used [1]:

S S Sv n= + +1
2 2L [1]

where: Sv – to tal ver ti cal er ror,Sn – ac cu racy of in put ras ter layer.

The hor i zon tal er ror (Sh) was as sessed based on com par i -
son of known lo ca tion (x and y co or di nates) of a set of se lected
fea tures, e.g. ex ist ing geo detic benchmarks and the lo ca tion of
points rep re sent ing them in GIS, us ing the for mula [2] (Bolstad
and Smith, 1992):
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No. Name For mat Scale/res o lu tion Lo ca tion Date

1 Messtischblatt Waldenburg
ras ter file (scanned

doc u ment) 1:25,000
Staatsbibliothek zu Berlin – Preußischer

Kulturbesitz

Kartenabteilung
1886

2 Min ing Maps
ras ter files (scanned 

doc u ments)
1:2000

1:5000
State Min ing Au thor ity. Ar chive of Mine
Sur vey and Geo log i cal Doc u men ta tion un til 1998

3 Sub si dence Map
CAD file,

GIS shapefile
– Cen tral Min ing In sti tute 2000

4 Dig i tal El e va tion Model TIN, GRID
10 m hor i zon tal

1.5 m ver ti cal
Dolnoœl¹skie Voivodeship Doc u men ta tion 

Cen tre of Ge od esy and Car tog ra phy 2009

5 Orthoimage at a scale of
with 0.5 m/pixel res o lu tion

ras ter file 1:26,000 as above 2009

T a  b l e  1

Char ac ter is tics of main source data

Fig. 3. Ex am ple top o graph i cal map used as source data
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n
h

x y=
+2 2 [2]

where: Sh – to tal hor i zon tal er ror, n – num ber of test points, Sx – er ror 
in the x di rec tion, Sy – er ror in the y di rec tion.

The cal cu lated hor i zon tal er ror is smaller than the res o lu tion 
(40 m pixel size) of the re sult ing grid sur faces rep re sent ing
DEM.

The cal cu lated height changes of the sur face be tween 1886 
and 2009 were com pared with both sub si dence val ues pre -
dicted by (Kowalski and Jêdrzejec, 2000) and pres ent-day
orthoimage of the area.

The sec ond, sup ple men tary as pect of this study was to
ana lyse the pro cess of land trans for ma tion due to built-up area
de vel op ment. The spa tial datasets rep re sent ing de vel oped ar -
eas (hu man set tle ments, in dus trial sites, waste land, etc.) were
pro duced by digit is ing top o graph i cal map from 1886 and
orthoimage from 2009. These data have been con verted to ras -
ter for mat and used to de ter mine and ana lyse the change in the
ex tent of de vel oped land in this pe riod us ing GIS map al ge bra
op er a tions.

Gen eral scheme of the ap plied meth od ol ogy is shown in
Fig ure 4.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CHANGE OF SURFACE ELEVATIONS

The ras ter maps show ing the sur face change in ar eas A
and B for the 1886–2009 pe riod, ob tained from spa tial in ter po -
la tion and cal cu lated by sub tract ing ras ter cell val ues of the two
DEM ras ter maps of 1886 and 2009, are pre sented against the

back ground of orthoimage in Fig ures 5 and 6, re spec tively.
Warm colours rep re sent el e vated ar eas whereas cold colours – 
sub sided ar eas. The cal cu lated max i mum sub si dence val ues
reach 24 m in area A and 36 m in area B. It cor re sponds to 0.2
and 0.3 m per an num, re spec tively. The max i mum el e va tion
val ues are 52 and 63 m for ar eas A and B, re spec tively. In the
for mer, 78.5% of the area has sub sided and 29% of the to tal
area has sub sided by more than 12 m (dark blue re gions). In the 
lat ter, 73.8% of the area has sub sided and 8.2% has sub sided
by more than 12 m (dark blue re gions). The el e vated parts in
both ar eas are as so ci ated with min ing waste dumps.
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Fig. 4. Flowchart of the ap plied pro ce dure

Fig. 5. Sur face height changes for area A in the 1886–2009 pe riod



DEM ANALYSIS IN GIS VERSUS MODELLING 
WITH THE KNOTHE THEORY OF SUBSIDENCE

The ras ter maps of sur face height changes de ter mined with 
in ter po la tion and map al ge bra tech niques based on top o graph i -
cal ma te ri als have been com pared with ras ter maps rep re sent -
ing sub si dence pre dicted us ing the mod i fied Knothe the ory.
Sta tis ti cal in for ma tion on this com par i son is given in Ta ble 2.

The ras ter map with 40 m pixel res o lu tion, show ing the re -
sults of sur face height changes be tween 2009 and 1886 for
area A, is pre sented in Fig ure 7. The neg a tive change (sub si -
dence) cal cu lated by sub tract ing the two ras ter cell val ues is
rep re sented in greyscale, darker colours de pict greater sub si -
dence. The white area rep re sents sub si dence of 3 m or less
and ar eas of pos i tive change (el e vated; e.g., dumps cre ated or
de vel oped af ter 1886) ex cluded from the sub si dence anal y sis.
Fig ure 8 shows sub si dence cal cu lated by Kowalski and
Jêdrzejec (2000) us ing the mod i fied Knothe the ory and con -
verted to ras ter for mat for the pur pose of this anal y sis.

The sub si dence val ues in this area pre dicted by Kowalski
and Jêdrzejec (2000) range be tween 1 and 18 m, whereas the
val ues ob tained from ras ter layer sub trac tion vary from 3 to
24 m.

Cor re la tion  be tween the two com pared ras ter maps rep re -
sent ing cal cu lated and pre dicted sub si dence is 0.90, thus in di -

cat ing di rect re la tion ship be tween their cell val ues. The cor re la -
tion ma trix has been cal cu lated based on the two ras ters sta tis -
ti cal pa ram e ters as the ra tio of the covariance be tween the two
lay ers di vided by the prod uct of their stan dard de vi a tions (ESRI, 
2010). Com par i son of these lay ers (Figs. 7 and 8) shows cor re -
la tion be tween the zones of great est sub si dence (dark grey and 
grey ar eas marked with black el lip ses). How ever, the sub si -
dence dis tri bu tion ob tained with the two com pared ap proaches
yields dif fer ent re sults in some parts of the study area. Di rect
com par i son of the two DEM ras ter maps (ex clud ing ar eas with
val ues of 3 m and more) shows that the max i mum dif fer ence
be tween col lo cated cells is ±12 m, while the mean is 0.6 m with
stan dard de vi a tion of 3.8 m. It in di cates that the dif fer ence be -
tween the ras ter maps is not uni form over the area and there
are ar eas of dis crep an cies vis i ble, for ex am ple, in ar eas marked 
with dashed el lip ses (Figs. 7 and 8). It shows that the ac tual sur -
face change is not as uni form as that mod elled with the Knothe
method.

Fig ure 9 shows zones of pos i tive change of heights (el e va -
tion) for area A, cal cu lated from ras ter sub trac tion, and Fig -
ure 10 shows the pres ent-day to pog ra phy of the area
(orthoimage). The white col our in Fig ure 9 rep re sents el e va tion
of up to +3 m and ar eas of sub si dence ex cluded from this anal y -
sis. The ar eas of cal cu lated sur face el e va tion dif fer ences be -
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Fig. 6. Sur face height changes for area B in the 1886–2009 pe riod

Max. sub si dence GIS
method [m]

Max. sub si dence
Knothe method [m]

Max. dif fer ence 
be tween ras ters [m] Mean [m] Stan dard de vi a tion Cor re la tion

Area A –24 –18 12 –0.6 3.8 0.90

Area B –36 –22 16 –1.2 5.2 0.69

T a  b l e  2

Sub si dence maps
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Fig. 7. Sub si dence in area A, cal cu lated from sub trac tion of DEM ras ter maps

Fig. 8. Sub si dence in area A, pre dicted us ing the mod i fied Knothe method
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Fig. 9. El e va tion in area A, cal cu lated from sub trac tion of DEM ras ter maps

Fig. 10. Orthoimage show ing pres ent-day to pog ra phy of area A



tween 1886 and 2009 cor re spond to min ing waste dumps that
de vel oped in area A dur ing that pe riod.

One must note that the de vel op ment of min ing waste
dumps shown in Fig ures 9 and 10 has in flu enced the re sults of
sub si dence cal cu la tions based on sub trac tion of the 2009 and
1886 ras ter maps. The ar eas with iden ti fied sur face el e va tion
also ex pe ri enced sub si dence that was masked by a greater
pos i tive change of heights be cause of dump de vel op ment.

The re sults of sub si dence anal y sis for area B are pre sented
in Fig ures 11 and 12. The sub si dence val ues pre dicted by
Kowalski and Jêdrzejec (2000) range from 1 to 22 m, whereas
the val ues ob tained with the pro posed GIS method reach 36 m.
This dif fer ence is greater than for area A and, in our opin ion, the 
ex pla na tion is the same as in the case of area A.

Cor re la tion be tween the two com pared ras ter maps rep re -
sent ing cal cu lated and pre dicted sub si dence is 0.690, thus in di -
cat ing di rect re la tion ship be tween their cell val ues. The cor re la -
tion ma trix has been cal cu lated based on the two ras ters sta tis -
ti cal pa ram e ters as the ra tio of the covariance be tween the two
lay ers di vided by the prod uct of their stan dard de vi a tions (ESRI, 
2010).

Com par i son of these ras ter maps (Figs. 11 and 12) shows
cor re la tion be tween the zones of great est sub si dence (dark
grey and grey ar eas marked with black el lip ses). As in the case
of area A, the sub si dence dis tri bu tion ob tained with the two
com pared ap proaches yields dif fer ent re sults in some parts of
the study re gion, for ex am ple, in the zones marked with dashed
el lip ses (Figs. 11 and 12). Di rect com par i son of the two DEM
ras ter maps (ex clud ing ar eas with val ues of 3 m and more)
shows that the max i mum dif fer ence be tween col lo cated cells is
±16 m, while the mean is –1.2 m with stan dard de vi a tion of
5.2 m. It in di cates that the dif fer ence be tween the ras ter maps
is not uni form and there are ar eas of dis crep an cies. These are

vis i ble, for ex am ple, in ar eas marked with dashed el lip ses
(Figs. 11 and 12). It shows that the ac tual ground move ment is
not as uni form as that de ter mined with the Knothe method.

Fig ure 13 shows zones of pos i tive change of heights (el e va -
tion) for area B, cal cu lated from ras ter sub trac tion, and Fig -
ure 14 il lus trates the pres ent-day to pog ra phy of the area
(orthoimage). The white col our in Fig ure 13 rep re sents el e va -
tion of up to +3 m and ar eas of sub si dence ex cluded from this
anal y sis. In this case, the ar eas of cal cu lated sur face el e va tion
dif fer ences be tween 1886 and 2009 cor re spond to pres ent-day
lo ca tions of min ing waste dumps in area B.

De vel op ment of min ing waste dumps (Figs. 13 and 14) has
also in flu enced the re sults of sub si dence cal cu la tions based on
sub trac tion of the 2009 and 1886 ras ter maps. A pro file along a
line shown in Fig ure 14, run ning across the area that un der went 
sub si dence and el e va tion in the con sid ered pe riod
(1886–2009), is pre sented in Fig ure 15. Com par i son of the pro -
files rep re sent ing the sur faces in 1886 and 2009 gives an es ti -
ma tion of the amount of sub si dence and the height of the min -
ing waste dump de vel oped dur ing those times.

In our opin ion, the val ues of sub si dence ob tained with the
pro posed, GIS based method, pro vide more ac cu rate in for ma -
tion on min ing ter rain sub si dence in this area com pared to
those cal cu lated with Knothe the ory. The val ues of sub si dence
pre dicted with the method based on the Knothe the ory are gen -
er ally smaller, maybe due the val ues of co ef fi cients of sub si -
dence used in the Knothe mod el ling method. The main ad van -
tage of the Knothe method is good con ver gence of its re sults
with field mea sure ments of sub si dence as so ci ated with min ing
of hor i zon tal de pos its. How ever, the method is dif fi cult to use in
ar eas of com plex geo log i cal struc ture and com pli cated in terms
of min ing ac tiv ity, i.e. nu mer ous over ly ing and in clined coal de -
pos its mined at dif fer ent times, such as those of the Wa³brzych
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Fig. 11. Sub si dence in area B, cal cu lated from sub trac tion of DEM ras ter maps
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Fig. 12. Sub si dence in area B, pre dicted us ing the mod i fied Knothe method

Fig. 13. El e va tion in area B, cal cu lated from sub trac tion of DEM ras ter maps
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Fig. 14. Orthoimage show ing pres ent-day to pog ra phy of area B

Fig. 15. Height of the sur face in the years 1886 and 2009 along a pro file line



Coal Ba sin. The lim i ta tion arises from the need to choose the
cor rect val ues of the method’s main pa ram e ters, co ef fi cient of
min ing (a) and an gle of the range of in flu ence (b), to con fi dently
pre dict sub si dence of a large and com pli cated min ing ter rain.
One should also re mem ber that mod el ling of min ing sub si -
dence with the Knothe method does not take into ac count lo cal
vari a tions and the de vel op ment of large vol u met ric ob jects on
the sur face, such as waste dumps, and their in flu ence on the
form of the min ing ter rain.

The pro posed GIS-based method may be a source of in for -
ma tion to ver ify Knothe method re sults and to ad just the
method’s pa ram e ters, or can serve as a sup ple men tary method 
and source of in for ma tion. It should be used with the knowl edge 
of its lim i ta tions aris ing, among other, from the ac cu racy of the
source ma te ri als (top o graphic maps) and pro cess ing er rors
(e.g., scan ning, digit is ing, for mat con ver sion).

SURFACE TRANSFORMATION DUE TO LAND DEVELOPMENT

An ac com pa ny ing study fo cused on the iden ti fi ca tion of the
ex tent of sur face de vel op ment in the 1886–2009 pe riod.

The sec ond as pect of this study was to ana lyse the land de -
vel op ment pro cess. With this aim, the spa tial ex tents of built-up
and de vel oped ar eas in 1886 and 2009, de rived from top o -
graph i cal maps and orthoimage, is pre sented in Fig ure 16 for
area A and in Fig ure 17 for area B. In 1886, the built-up area ac -
counted for approx. 9 and 10% of the study ar eas A and area B,
re spec tively. By the first de cade of the 21st cen tury, approx. 35
and 42% of the to tal land in ar eas A and B was taken up by de -

vel op ment. It means growth by 377% for area A and 436% for
area B. The size of trans formed land is given in Ta ble 3.

CONCLUSIONS

The pro posed method of spa tial anal y sis based on car to -
graphic mod el ling and map al ge bra in geo graph ical in for ma tion
sys tems has al lowed de ter min ing sur face el e va tion changes for 
a pe riod of 123 years of min ing ac tiv ity in a post-min ing area
(1886–2009). The method was ap plied in two ar eas of the
Wa³brzych ag glom er a tion in SW Po land. Ar eas of sub si dence
gen er ated by the un der ground coal ex trac tion and ar eas of el e -
va tion due to de vel op ment of min ing waste dumps have been
iden ti fied and their mag ni tude de ter mined. The cal cu lated sub -
si dence val ues reach 24 m in area A and 36 m in area B, which
is approx. 0.2 and 0.3 m per an num, re spec tively. The el e va tion 
changes reach 52 m for area A and 63 m for area B, and are as -
so ci ated with nu mer ous waste dumps iden ti fied in the field and
on the orthoimages.

Com par i son with the re sults of sub si dence pre dic tions ob -
tained with the mod i fied Knothe method (Kowalski and
Jêdrzejec, 2000) has re vealed good cor re la tion be tween the two
so lu tions, 0.90 and 0.69 for ar eas A and B, re spec tively. Fur ther -
more, the sub si dence val ues ob tained with the GIS method are
higher and less uni formly dis trib uted. It may be to the fact that the 
Knothe method re quires care ful se lec tion of pa ram e ters for sub -
si dence pre dic tion in ar eas of com plex geo log i cal and min ing
con di tions, such as the Wa³brzych Coal Ba sin area.
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Fig. 16. Anal y sis of sur face trans for ma tion due to land de vel op ment be tween 1886 and 2009 in area A



The GIS method used for this study al lows de ter min ing min -
ing ter rain sub si dence caused by long-last ing coal min ing over
a large area and ana lys ing ground height changes that oc -
curred in the past, when sources of height in for ma tion other
than top o graph i cal maps are un avail able. It is also a good tool
for eval u a tion of sub si dence val ues pre dicted with em pir i cal
meth ods.

In ad di tion to sci en tific ap pli ca tions, the re sults may also be a
valu able source of in for ma tion for lo cal ad min is tra tion and spa tial 
plan ning ser vices in car ry ing out their tasks re lated to mon i tor ing
the con di tion and new de vel op ment of post-min ing grounds.

Ac knowl edg ements. This work has been fi nanced from the
Na tional Sci ence Cen tre Pro ject UMO-2012/07/B/ST10/04297
“De vel op ment of a nu mer i cal method of min ing ground de for ma -
tion mod el ling in com plex geo log i cal and min ing con di tions” and
the sci en tific pro ject No S30035 “De vel op ment of the model of
sec ond ary de for ma tions on min ing grounds ex e cuted” at the In -
sti tute of Min ing En gi neer ing of the Wroclaw Uni ver sity of Tech -
nol ogy (Po land). We would like to ex press our sin cere thanks
and ap pre ci a tion to the ed i tor and anon y mous re view ers, whose
ac cu rate com ments have led to im prove ment of this pa per.
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Fig. 17. Anal y sis of sur face trans for ma tion due to land de vel op ment be tween 1886 and 2009 in area B

Year
Area

[m2]

Area change

[m2]

Area change

[%]

Share of to tal area

[%]

Area A

1886  697,956 – –   9%

2009 2,632,499 1,934,543 377% 35%

Area B

1886 1,303,073 – – 10%

2009 5,684,425 4,381,352 436% 42%

T a  b l e  3

Built-up area in the pe riod 1886–2009
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